The Retrospective Address.
[July 1 are those parts connecting the internal surface of the convolutions with the anterior pyramids : second, that the gray substance of the convolutions, intermediate between the two preceding orders of fibrous parts, seems to be the material substance through the instrumentality of which the will directs the movements of the body.
Summary of Experiments on the Motions and Sounds of the Heart.?Dr. Clendinning has drawn up a report of the Committees of the British Association for the Advancement of Science. The report contains the conclusions deducible from the two series of experiments and observations instituted by these Committees both on the motions and sounds of the heart. Among the most important of these in a practical point of view are, that the order of the motions of the auricles and ventricles is by continuous succession, rather than by alternation of action, the auricles contracting abruptly after the rest or pause, and the ventricles immediately after the auricles; that the normal systolic action of the auricles is energetic and almost instantaneous, and that the normal auricular diastole is gradual, continuous, and wholly passive ; that the systole of the ventricles is gradual in its development; that the arterial diastole or pulse perceptibly succeeds to the cardiac systole ; that the first sound of the heart depends partly on the abrupt closure of the aurico-ventricular valves, but is mainly owing to cardiac muscular tension alone ; that the auricular systole is attended by an intrinsic sound resembling that of the ventricles, but more short, obtuse, and feeble, often difficult of detection, owing to its being absorbed in the louder ventricular systolic sound immediately succeeding; that the sounds of friction in pericarditis may, when well marked, be expected to be double, and sometimes triple, or more ; that the sounds of the structurally healthy heart are liable to modifications by alterations in the condition of the fluids ; and that the suction influence on the venous circulation, attributed to inspiration by various writers, is well founded.
Inefficiency of Remedies for Fever.?Some remarks on the treatment of continued fever have been made by Dr. Eager, of Manchester, and a comparison drawn between the effects of emollients, antiphlogistics, and purgatives. The On the 20th of October he became blind; the pulse averaged 120 ; the countenance was anxious ; the appetite for food very small, and that only for liquids. Very little urine was voided for the space of a fortnight, and his pain was more severe than ever; for this he took one-eighth of a grain of belladonna every five or six hours, and with considerable temporary relief. On the 24th his sight returned, and he became so much freer from pain that his medicines were omitted. On the 9th of November he was entirely free from pain, and any urine secreted was voided through the natural passage. Two worms were brought away by stool, and a third was found in the bed next morning. Still he became gradually weaker, and on the 15th, died.
Examination of the Body.?Emaciation. The whole intestinal canal discoloured and presenting traces of inflammatory action, but the colon and rectum much more so than the small intestines; mesenteric glands enlarged; the appendix vermi/ormis, instead of occupying its natural situation, had descended into the pelvis, and about an inch from its termination was firmly united to the superior and lateral portion of the bladder a little above the junction of the ureter with this organ; the bladder itself was smaller than natural, and firmly contracted at its lower part upon a hard substance, which, on laying open the cavity, proved to be a calculus of the triple phosphate form, measuring in length one inch and six-tenths, and in circumference two inches and nine-tenths ; the parietes of the bladder were much thickened, and on laying them open about half an ounce of purulent matter escaped ; the calculus was firmly pressed upon the internal orifice of the urethra, preventing almost entirely the flow of urine We were also given to understand that in a different part of the county another brother had died only a few months previously with symptoms exactly similar; no post-mortem examination was made. Each of these cases of peritonitis occurred at a time when the disease was by no means prevalent, so that its occurrence must be entirely attributed to family predisposition." 158.
" Calculi of the Liver."?A. B. had long been jaundiced ; suffered pain on the right side on pressure, where was evidently a fullness and hardness. He occasionally suffered all the symptoms of the passing of gall-stones; a few days after which there could be discovered in the fasces small darkcoloured matters, not unlike caraway seeds. At the examination after death the gall-bladder was seen involved in a mass of scirrhus. The common biliary duct was scarcely pervious enough to admit an ordinary sized pin. The liver itself was large and hard ; internally it was gorged with bile, and here and there could be picked out the small caraway-seedlooking particles. These were, without doubt, moulds of the secreting surface of the liver, and apparently consisted of inspissated bile. They are evidently entitled to be called " calculi of the liver." They are about the tenth of an inch in length, and one-sixteenth in width, slightly curved, and kidney shaped, very light, ten weighing only one grain ; their surfaces are covered over with ridge-like reticulations.
Remedy for the Short-jointed Tape-worm.?Dr. S. recommends the following formula.
Cort. radicis punicce granati ^ij. aqucc ftij., macera per horas xxiv., decoqite ad lt>jadde syrupi zingiberis %\. Mr. Ceely has been again investigating this important subject. He has examined into the disease as it appeared in two dairies, and has made a valuable addition to his previous paper. As we gave at the time a full account of that, it will be unnecessary to enter into the details of this.
In one of the dairies it was thought (and the evidence is circumstantially given) that the vaccine disease originated in the cows in consequence of their exposure to bedding, &c. infected with small-pox. Two of the milkers contracted, from the cows, the variolse vaccince. From one of these, Joseph Brooks, lymph was taken. The following were its effects.
It was directly transferred to three of his younger brothers, a lad older than himself, and two infants. The primary symptoms in his brothers and the young man, aged 19, were manifest on the seventh day, but were mild. After the appearance of the areolae, the secondary symptoms were promptly excited, and gradually increased till their decline. There was nothing remarkable in the character of the vesicles till the full development of the areolae, when they became remarkably broad and flat, spreading outwards, turgid with lymph, bursting their walls, and, like those from which they were derived, followed by sloughs and deep slowly healing ulcerations. In the infants, fine and healthy, with thick compact skins, the usual fretfulness and feverishness appeared on the evening of the sixth or seventh day, remitting in the morning and increasing in the evening, in proportion as the areolae advanced, and declining with them. As usUal, nothing remarkable before the eighth day in the appearance of the vesicles : in one the vesicles burst and sloughed; in the other they remained entire, were fine and satisfactory, leaving characteristic crusts, and moderately deep finely reticulated cicatrices.
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